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UNDERCLOTHING, 
AND BOCKS.

tHS BEST GOODS D* THE 1BADB.

UB d-ctxsmIT bthbbt

hear TALBOT.

LATEST phases OK 1UE IRISH 
qllESTIO.N.ttsxtssss rrrrr^^|S=iS23S^ sHli

î^etoth*. -Veto w«U Mtondr, exceptionally eituated with regard to *£*Twer” «“•“ »«t part «I the and th-„logf» & f<H. Vol. U,

2r-r.ïS,îS25S£s =»cx - » ^ HS^‘E5;.E%!
STfr;S!i"«sl^feSSTttsr&S 55 s-ss’^snsS KSiSshim that a lew houre after hie depar vine.) you know that neither you nor tllt,oduce* aud interpreted th« M^apbyj 13 I P H43 1394;

tu“ Bull, had «rieed iron, the Pop. h.ve jurisdiction.»_____ sic.in > To ^HO»? Or'-m. "a! 1413; Florence,

BErES Br=E EmpiBÊ Î5
tredfthe Red Bieer, Upper Canada, and nd auzuianea. Father Alexander In that year Mgr.Ju,eP g T. uatursl history h%““,u!d“dt I b fd^.’ux 1441; vide.c, 1452; N.ut.s,
Mice Edward l.tand, with New Brun- ®,«Dona!d waa choeen for Upper Can- had been consecrated m 1833 took the k,eotou, tre».n.ei of the An.t .t.Uu Hbll B „ 14u5 In Purtng.l and

SEX.-St 2ÏÏTÏZ «**»-w~ f-—•—“*r— -s»s^ïïfSUl,ÿ&g&gÿ e.Ll5,
Ïrssssïsïsss -w—.--- jtRSts.*—'sc sstsgvss js

jss---»*- itru'rsrrsir! sssnrasyr : «L&^jzï : «s
'T"'Z2.'L“L... - <«* FFEEiEHtiiZ" o. t.,—,.....Ssriii ®^c$*HHSÂs
i££.trr2L=2 ^BrüFîErE
ErJirr^H Br-ruSTs? -SrS
he found bimielf charged with »n | d- The bishop agreed to allow been accorded the 1 ■ *, Vl ignorance and superstition, wvh hardly 9 lu 15 ^ 1347“ ! 1 {nlLm.tk-

r-jrss:#ïü=ir/“ tarsix- .‘..'ùtss:rÆSe-..-■“ a . SÜ. »■ ^^r.ÏÏÆSSe. «3«-Æ5.ŒriiS W.UaU.wi» ...prairie, of the great North Weat. Mgr ^ p)erf ,t Rome for the creation etaangedbU title » B' due to .hel. lUence ,f the and 1«A^«-®;b;,^°teltlm0„,M to the Cu,k.

pieeeia was a great man and * W1 Qf tbe Vicariatts of Montreal an u V * a M P u< the cler^y Ken”rat \t i 11 c 1 ’ .,rt,valn.ce of education in the M'ddle having intimidated a lat «l ord, hut Lw
L..L.n ..nliiiitf second only to the grand w„th West. Of the former tbe Bomlace.--------------------------- -- ■ • bowe.er, quite unbl.tu.ical. ^ . • • ; Rl j mauv oiberr * hat I could Iran. tlff,n,e i, that heinttmtdat.-d Captainsas-v s. - =. ^ SLViem. ~ » - B“T k:.s WSS
ée Montmorenct. But prop latter, the Abbe Proven H0W A aCHOoLMtSlER BtViMK Caurcb, «hich waa at ouce eg 1 tCta.>»lM ai.d^raihem in abundai ce ; and lhll BptfCh „u ho bad accused a <1 veru-
kis talents were the difficulties wi BatbUrst consented to this arrangement A UAIHOL1U. ,i.d the cha nel ..f litera u . . • • a | llwiJt, lbat the beat education of the l m „tfic|,| 0f a loathsome crime, and
which he had to contend, difficulties ilb the proviso lbat the new B shops ______ Tne m.dia.v.l Cuu.ch w. ^ J. time, and no age can give a better w«a ,,„d dBrwl the Oovernment ro pnwv. ite

U u .hese days of peace and toléra- TV F be rec0„nized as titulars by great mpportor of Icarnltg ™ ,b() buun u, 6V,„ poor lad that had the blm N„ „ue man will b..,loveth, these
which in these days p were should not be re g A t lkttib ill. i hardi die-rv. h, John Henry . „ilt0 workfor it. In tb.se tiroes there tvv0 eveIltH are unconnected. Hie govern
tion we should almost forg, the government. On the 16 h g . While investigaitug sections of history, M A , pp. 11.) 117 ) knowltdce w,re free schools. Kree schools in the Ilu,nt u, l)„hlln Castle Is n. s.-cf i gov.v. u-
it not that the Maxi, with it. 1820, Bishop Plessis arrived ,n Canada J™1® “ otBlearning someibing “This vehement desire of knowUdËe, # Pretest.nt. that have in- m,Dti which work, In the datk, nee,,,,,
tendency to ••progress backwards, from EDglaDd. On the 31st December abjQt peisecuiittn, 1 came acros. several ^“h/pYedom.usui ps. ve.ttg.uo the matte, Ir.nkly admit It lU de.d, „e wU. Publicity 1» its death
keens constantly, and perhaps uncon- of lbat year Rev. Alexander Macdonell tC[^ tnat have a beaung on auoiber bc | the uoli’e-t Eur .pean naUuns, And that very young man, daring Oaiho w
k • p 1 reminding U» of tbe narrow crated at Quebec, under the chaige, olteu made sg.iuak the enureb; sloe P b v , tfecis. To H, uc .inns, could get a good «ducs Inc The London fetor says : Wo direct
icicusly, remind g B was consecrate <4 > d to namely, that it has always been her produced many h PP^ “ Bttrihu e tbe be readily lnf.rred from the common I p, c;,, «u.ntlon to the speech of Mr.
minded bigotry which in 5 title of Bishop of Resina, ij , auady care and sensible interest to check more particular y, ublic ,CDou|a accouutsgiv.n ul the foremost men. about (|Bru.n on the IeVelati..us of Mr. blunt
of tbe present century characterised tbe him waa 00nfided the care of tbe church # » s<f,lration of her people towa.de cousi.ier.ble uurn r . aul the time ul Luther. Who was Reuobhn I ti> Mr ii,|four>, resolve to ». rtuie his
oovemment ol Canada. Monseigneur = Upper Canada. On the 21at Jan lutBliectual culture. Tne mildest torm that were ope. e V ihe f.mous Hebrew scholar 1 tbe son of t„ deeth hi jail. Elf .its are

immense extent ot country included in tbe new diocese ot Montreal waa con- 8b8 ba, studiously refrained lowad‘thew®.uo echôols in Eu.upe an a.morer. Who »« Lu‘ber *““ I U wm be remembered that Mr. Licaita,

T- a-e» ■^rss ^2 -U ?rt5 <. ™.*r rr.;; î-Sî-ïï. ^sssictriiis
and further still, so that not even his Bernard MavEachern, who had been PfutM(ant u not certain ol it I Bui how mont.,to ^“(h u,Urtniou. iwe.Vc yens old C .urpare this with ihe 1 'a‘ , „pinion, |t appears that the

prophetic ~*£***Z ÏTÏJSS SSSSTS, ^ r *A%Canad. ^d^^ted at Qulbec on ^^l^ecUbU, history. ^O.

Ho?B Scotia and Prince Edward Mand the of June, 1821, under the title of UR witb bjth ey«n open, for a time, Hfivautuge .ua to the <caua beginning of the 19 h century, • • ^
there were nutnerous ne«r colonies of Blebop 0f Roeen, t » The Abbe Pro- \^f0Zà to dia/eut from ihe popular Moaheim Century XL. p. 461, m6lt;6d oi\ mme,». .on; .t tbe a decMve m»i ,,U,. ^ ^
Saolch C.'holto» *1° .poke .Un,u*g- „ncber, to pbom ... conBded ihe ..Id .... of lb. . *“bd P"n““ul' w .... .L pn.o.t ol ^ ^b.'.Wry'' tiloo: I „e . to ...... .h. (toM-nmeet ou tk.

3Sa.w.-i»- ' —, „ , ers&xSiiKSKas-b-r. -grants were yearly arriving. Bi* P I do not know precisely how far the.e wae s steady advance made in literature and liberality of ^ vontitf* ways and divers forme, a liltle I the 18 h.sayeeffdriooteideof Ptrlitweat

eed We" w eoncllwte S"itanf-^ S.netee S«W, i= 1819, to Mg., £ th“ ^“,c" 'uoomliid n*ï?b3n"‘‘,ùp»M “cîîil U.''.«*.« bo*,ni“ ! p/oUMentcoonMjJ “g b.^g”.Jg^loa .b.t ih.

ZSiTvS+Z?»- “Zw~ —».... ». -■ sr.Krs». .JKitas ja ssstrrft. &«rr.iiF*'lFr^ensunpoitof the governor, Sir ,ona t0’ be nominated wdl depend upon **““ pt„te.t.nt writer.:- human toCiety Hencele.rned societies , ni ,0 ,ppl.nd Protc^ ol pmlalmad branch.,
and open PP ende..0ring to you in your quality of Roman Cstholic .,rbe am„nut of education (11th cen- were formed, and cull g o tents in for giving a knowledge of letters o[ th, league had been stopped
Jaaaes traig, were endeavoring yo^ QHi, Royal Highness *“baTediffered wi h thecircum- scv.rsl places, In watch the liberal arts to tbe wotld* |, a matchless Instance of . otder „f the government,
debar Mgr. Flossie from using h the Prince Regent, full of confidence in t a8e, 01 the country, diocese, or parish: and ee*el'®"8H^>er®t j!“x,.y tD 28 29 ) contemptible Ignorance. But it Is still 1 0Te, to be utterly untrue. The 
«tie which they declared belonged I bonour, your seal and your loyalty a!sur«d that efforts were con- (M nheimE. H Century X’JP' insisted upon by certain classes of pro fas Qublia executives have slackened theirïï “ ,DLira' “-.rs -sl-is.» r.Srtiri-“ÆSi.-•>'».«f-»jrù&%-"pKsi.“!.air»ïï -“svssTisÿïSK: ztzs.x.

upheld by the English exercise respectively anecclesiastlcsl ^ broken up by the iuv.a.ons of either aPP'ledtvu aud canon laws! which iug about the subject he knows hi.sudi night, which wm exactly nine o cock.tha
.- ,0,0 Lo.d Be»h..r,. in I .,„hn,itv subordinate to your own. snd »» M „ and‘Northmen, we must study of the civil and canon laws, wnmu B <)n, ot hle express!, n. Is the aptak„, th, Rt Hon. Arthur W. L ed,
go lo.o l— eou the requi.ed assistance in those as the greatest boon to nl was a sure path to preferment, or cm ,.= , llectual ltupor of the Dark Ages ; le|t tbe chair to partake ol hw ueua, chopwriting to Oeneral Prévost, (who had *‘„u,ot Hi, M jsstVs domain, profemlcg ^eJe^,e™ ,|nce In them e.j eoislly ployed their labor. 1* P“"“«’bJ^1 ^ h. oalU the ••eduction of the msec. I ,t,ak. This afforded an opportunity

aeeceeded General Craig a» Governor) Pfa K , „ „{ the Ciutch of Rome. the copieï ogf the Sacred Volume, of the ee.rches, in orderto the a lha sp the product and patronised adjunct of ,QI Mr clad none, followers to' exP'®“
"T In the correspondence of Mgr. Fieri. „d of cher book, ware hoarded sbiu.ng reputolton, and of the ^ ^ Hi, diwmu... 1. a medley tbelt appreciation of Ms «test o v
"Î.I have to i-^-Za0 Re»-™ M with Bishop MscEachcr- h appear, th.t ad transcribed.» Hardwick, Mtddl. wlth . siTbtie and ^“dm.nt to ‘speech'from the
Highness, tbe here- the Bishop of Quebec alone in Canada „f 8,i»altaf II. (Pope metaphysical genius. ^.e”?e tbbe 0«P people that used to live upon the tbrone. Hardly had the speaker vested
r ^KHl,mimwanoe ot the Catholic I had tbe power of conferring faculties uiight be iuffictent to rouse compiainUthatwcrcma y P ^ Hie audience, those who boast of tbe chair btf >re all the Ltbtral meI^ber*»

î£^nh:f Que“o be on. thousand „„0n priest, until the,.., 1825 O-th. ^jedou. emulation of Italy ; .nd 8,1,.. “d »‘h“t»,'«!.rî^Z* «1 »c«“ rèlmof .nquiry.suck Inth. wbdemew, « if by a pr. conserted srr.PgMment, ros. P'^'PLtr-îïSi '3*’' March, of that year, he writes to to « count,, not h« ex. *£.%£ SS*£S& i -S
»s£iaa‘«s**« - - r.r;s.v,^J3T.-»x- At-fri'sr.rss ttsss.
af the Bishop of Quebee as such, and fr(lm the Holy See, and which I have “®ra “r l"' yII. added to hi. extra- considerable success, tot P'0““ti“B! ‘J* Our old and «seemed vleihl, sffected b, ihe demonstration 1.
tomeeforth Mr Byland was obliged to already bad the honor of communicating '•^"re*°*Jltla. the undisputed merit study of letters improving t“te' .aD™ Thomas D. Egen.of theN.w York Catho bunor. It was the most exeUlng

Hxsi&ss- "tesssH isascr:;
the 57 MePealtoâd, îufficiénriy hi. L. U Bk X C Ul..,. :-Creek w« ‘'^“ndpiein which si! the liberal i Mr. Esau was the first to intro- WmronTs call for Mschanios-I.

Mgr. Plesais had for year, seen the Edward Island are already aumce the ,p„ken language of the people in many distributed into the Pllm, ,nt0 this country, lepl, to the ma, , letters of e.qui.y sent
g-_ of dividing hi. immense dio- endowed.» part, of the kingdom; the law. of Fred- arw ,ub»iet In those iuce the real Palms I»»»' ”1 * Mr Whelan', call fur Mecnsmc.

necessity oi aivia g a on«tnlic ThA above explains a fact which has J_ic were tiauelated into Greek for same Masses mm ss ..-ijuitv and and in a brief Bpsce of time tbeiraoe ,> d in onr adveitmiog columns,
re-w wm - eevti: ftifSK™ sra-v- xr-». sKK-avx ^.r,zrJrrs.x »

îSïSC'ïîir» - - — ga j“?-= ,r-U"s;»". a.vKvr.;rf. ûtiu...» «;k;k vs.f to ibis arranxement uscript addressed to Rev. Alexander Ap0|ia anu Sicily ; the privileges con- ^«educated in all the branches long, and opens like a fan, with a spr a ; k f ,et^au half a century lus;, eu-

•rt —’TSTya .i-a-saK3£: '£v&™>a.œ. ssatanttSs-a sfcara-s’a^ss®
Q z^Zi.u.dJc.p.B^i.. rfSïï.tïiiüvsîiuK; c.-j-..;..-■ ».h*i.aig ^

eluding as many of the Catbolioa of Nova not merely by J-weand Arabians, but by ®"5avs • “In tbe clolstefichods and of sunVght. PlsUed ”0^”k‘en "dorn. ,^hucl are sufficient evidence tbst the
=”••;- ‘".,TsÎïï^qS“ ,SZ™“X u£*Z!'sUi "“u"'"- ““ -Jïîïiî'Ks-"r.r.ÿ™.>

1:;^^ ss*aB*rtf!rrB» sas.*—

Sir U. orge Trtvelyan, In the debste on 
the address, contended that the C ercioa 
Act had done little to suppress crime, hut 
much to alienate end shuck public opin
ion, The conviction of twelve ui,-inbets 
of Psrllsment would happily do more 
than euythlug else to bring about » -e tie- 
ment of the iilsh question. The Liberal 
Unionists hail advccited the extension of 
local government to Irelsnd Why ate 
the, now silent when the Tory (l.iveru- 
ment had decided to tr, to rule Ireland 
by coercion alone, Ignoring e policy of 
cession without which it Is Impossible for 
the country to be peaceable and pros- 
perçu»1 „ .

W. J. Une, M. P. for C "k, bn been 
reloiied from Tulleuiore, having cumula
ted ihe term of one month’s imprison 
ment. There was s collision between the 
police end the crowd that we!. ,med hius 
at Cork E oven policemen and fourteen 
civ'lisns weie injured.

The Freeman s Journal asserts that the 
Government are endeavoring, bv em
ploying police agents, to revive Fcnisuisia 
in Loud; uderry.

Tbe Irish executive have been Imtrne- 
ted to ciasc prosecuting newspapers for 
publishing repoita of su; pressed b saches 
of the league.

At list advices the Blunt defence fuel 
exceeded $3000,

The following Is from the London Star, 
the new p.,p,r published in the interests 
of the working classes : ‘'Mr. T M Uealy 
a.keil the pertinent question recently 
whether ihe Queen would lie more dis
honored by having men like J ihn Dillou 
«tld Justin M.Csrthy to ad visu her ia 

she would by such 
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Mr. Mealy was speaking in Dublin 
Lane was being prosecuted in 
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> tiAC#Scotia wai 
eeoatituted a Vicariate, of which Rsv. 
Edmund Burke was named the Vicar 
Apostolic. Father Burke was consecrated 
in Quebec in 1818, eider the title ol 
Bishop of Sion, i p- i At the same time 
the Oinrt of Rome erected two other 
Tieerlatai, one consisting of Upper Cm- 
ada, the other of Prince Sdwerd Islend, 
jUm Brunswick and the Magdalene
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